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The I!oy Ylio Says "We.'
Don't liuigh at the boy who mag--,

nifics his place. You may see him
coming from the postomce wmi n
big bundle of his employee's letters,
which he displays with as much
uride as if they were his own. He
feels impoitnnt, and he looks it.
But he is proud of his place. He is
attending to business. He likes to
have the world know that he is at
work for a busy concern. One of
Lawrences of Boston once said, "I
would not give much for a boy who
does not say 'we' before he is with
us a fortnight." The boy who says
'we' identities himself with the con-

cern. Its interests are his. He
sticks tip for its credit and reputa-
tion. Ho takes pleasure in his work,
and hopes to say "we" in earnest.
The boy will reap what he sows if
he keeps his grit and sticks to his
j 'I . You may take off your hat to
him as one of the future solid men
of the town. Let his employer do
the right thing by him, check him
kindly if ho shows signs of being
too big for his place, council him us
to his habits and associates, and oc-

casionally show him a pleasant pros-

pect of an advancement. A little
praise does an honest boy a heap of
good. Good luck to the boy who
says "we."

Deamess Can't Be Cured
Uy local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the car. There Is
only one way to cure deafness, and that Is

by constitutional remedies. Deafness Is
caused by nn Inflamed condition of the
mucus lining of the eustachian tube.
When this tube gets Inflamed you haen
rumbling sound or lmpeilect hearing, and
when It Is entirely closed, deafness Is the
result, and unless the Inllainatlon can be
taken out and this tube restored to Its nor-
mal condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine cases outof ten are causedby
catarrh.lwhlch Is nothing but an inflamed
condition of the mucus surfaces.

Wo oiler One Hundred Dollars reward
for any case of Cutarrh that cannot be
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Price 75c. per bottle. Bold by all drug-
gists.

F.J. Cheney A Co., proprietors, Toledo, O:

Detroit gave a magnificent lecep-tlo- u

to the editors who attended the
llfth annual convention of the Na
tional editorial association. Noth-

ing was too good for them. Fetes
and feasts, excursions and picnics,
bundles of street-cu- r tickets aud
showers of invitations, were noured
upon the happy editors .until they
were bewildered by munificence of
gifts. The citizens of Detroit were
determined to enchant and fucluate
the strangers within their gates.
Their kindly generous courtesy will
not easily be forgotten by the visit-

ors.

His pills ns thick as hand-grenad- flew,
And where they fell as certainly they slew
was said of ono of those ignorant
doctors in the early times, who
might well have been called the

of death. The suilerer
from the scrofula, with sores as bad
as Job's, need not now curso the
day ho was born, for Dr. Tierce's
Golden Medical Discovery will re-

store health .and beauty, appetite
and strength. Especially lias it
manifested its potency in curing
salt-rheu- tetter, boils, carouncles,
sore eyes, scrofulous sores and swell-
ings, hip-joi- disease, white swell-
ings, goitre or thick neck, aud en-

larged glands.

llnckleu'8 Atnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in the world for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcere, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter chapped
hands, chilblains, corns aud all skin
eruptions, and pohitlvely cures piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.

For sale by Daniel J. Iry, drug-
gist.

There's another story of Greeley's
haudwritlng. He sent a note oue
day to a brother editor, asking tor
some information. Brother editor
couldn't make head or tail of it and
sent it back by the same boy. Gree-

ley thinking it was the answer took
It, looked at it, turned it upside-dow-n

no good laid it on the table,
wiped his glasses, then tried again
no better results. "What in thun-

der is tills, any how," he said, turn-

ing to the boy, "why tho
can't the man write plainly?''
"Please, sir, that's just what the
othe man said," was the reply.
By the way, wasn't It Greeely who
had three kinds of handwriting-o- ne

that he and his secretary could
read, but the world couldn't, another
that ho could read, but his secretary
couldn't, and a third that neither
he nor his secretary could read?

Orprrrm a one of the most nroduo- -

tive states In the Union. Its vwt
mineral regions con tains gold, silver,
copper, iron, and coal. Its immense
tracts of graziug lands Bupjiort thou-
sands of cattle and sheep, and Its
extensive agricultural regions pro-
duce all the cereals In abundance,
the yield per acre being, In some

the largest in tho world.
Among the ueful and valuable prod-
ucts of the Web Foot State may bo
mentioned Oregon Kidney Tea,
which has proved a boon to thou-han- d

uttllcted with nalu In tho back
aud kiduey dlllicullfes. It is purelv
of vegetable ciniosltlou and never
fails. Sold by D. W. Mathews.

It should bo generally known that
Dr. Henley's Dandelion Tonic In-

sures a hearty nnnetitound Increased
digestion, illsida nervous depression
aud low spirits, overcome!) lack of
energy aud wukefulne&s aud will In-- f

uae uuw life and strength Into the
weakest invalid, Sold by D. W.
latbews

mm

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesomcness. More
economical than tho ordinary kinds, and
cannot bo sold In competition with the
multitude of low test, short weight alum or
phosphate powders. Sold only In cans.
llOYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. 100 Wnll.N.Y

Tho BTJYEEB QTJ1DE is
issuad Mirch and Bept.,
each year. It ia an ency-
clopedia of useful infor-
mation for all who pur
chase the luxuries or the
necessities of life. We

can olothe you and furnish you with
all the nocossery and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and in various sizes,
stylos and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fait
estimate of the value of the BTJXERB'
GUIDE, which will be sent upon
receipt of 10 cents Vu pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD A. CO.
111-11- 4 Michigan Avenue. Chicago, 111.

Trucks and Drays.

MORGAN & MEAD
Are now provldod with fine now drays
and trucks and are prepared to no all busi-
ness In that lino In the best of shape.

They give their personal supcrvlson to
all work. Corno. State- land Conimelrclal
streets.

Call and See
T. J. CRONISE,

Salem's Popular Job Printer,

AT HIS NEW QUARTERS IN THE
Insurance Building, Cor. Com-

mercial and Chemekete streets '0-lt- f

For the Public Good.

It Is nn indisputable fact that tho hand-
somest veitlbulo tinlns that aio now run
on the American continent aio thno on
tho Burlington loute, leaving from Union
ditpotln Denver, also St. Paul, Immediate-
ly on arrival of all through trains from the
west. The first and second class coaches
nro magnificent, the reclining chair car
Mibuib. tho Pullman sleepers extremely
luxuriant, and as for tho meals that are
served In those,

"na'.ace Uurllngton dining
errs yum yum. Tho next time you po
east to Kansas City, Chicago or St. IxmiIb,
If jou mention to the ticket ngent that you
want your ticket to lend Irom Denver or
St. Paul over the Uurllngton route, you
will get It, and you will always be glad of

If you go via the Northern or Canadian
Pacific, the elegant vestibule trains of
The Uurllngton Houte, between St. Paul
und Chicago, or St. Louis, will carry you
along the eastern shore ol the Mississippi
river for a distance of 3W miles, amidst
scenery that cannot be surpassed; or, If you
go via theOiegon Short Line or Southern
Pacific, nnd your ticket leads via The
Uurllngton Route from Cheyenne or Den-
ver, you will pass through ail the thriving
eltlc nnd towns located in what Is popu-
larly known ns the llcartot the Continent.
For further information apply to A. C.
Sheldon, Oencral Agent, 80 First street,
Portland, Oregon.

$50. HORSES. $50.
hundred head of brood mares andOno horses for sale. Forty or fllty

colts expected in the spring Two fine
horses, Clyde nnd Pcroheon slock, weight
sixteen and seventeen hundred; have been
with the band for the past three years.
Original stock from the best quality 01

mares. For particulars address or see

wit. Balem. Or.

OMAN RAILWAY CO.

(Limited Line.)
CHAS. N SCOTT, Receiver.

On nnd afterJune 23 1859 and until further
notice trains will run dally (except Sun-
day) as follows:

EAST SIDE.

Coburg Mnlli Portl'd Mall

From Port-lau- d bTATIONS. row'rd Port
land

Lv. 8.00 am 3..pm.
Vnnt nf V HtrecU

Lv 0.55 pin j Ray's Landing, Ar 2JU
iu.ua bi.raum, --.0

1O50 Woodburn, 1.40
11.05 Townscnd, 1.15
11.10 McKee, 1.10

11.25 ML Angel, 12.65
11.35 Down's, li32
lilO Mlverton. I2.UB

liSO Johnston's Mill' 11.15
jU Switzerland. 11.49
12.41 KuutbldeJunct., 11.38

1.U3 Muclcay, 1L14

1.36 Auiiuvllle, 10.43
Ale 10.US

2.21 0 V Crobilng, 10.10

2.43 WestBclo, 10.00

3.13 Crnbtrte, 9JSO

3.45 Hpkei, VM1

3J5 Tullnmn, mu

4:31 1Tainview.

&07 Brownsville, 7.42

I lowland, L33

&M Coburg. 60
Ar 11 in Alt LV LV a in

Diminution (Ticket at two cents per
mile on ule'at stations having bgnts.

Connection at ML Angel with ttugm t r
and from Wllhoit ll.uenl springs and '
Woodburn with Southern Pacific cuniui .

trains for and from IVjrtUud. Or
CHA. N. hOlT, llccelv- - r,

Oooeral Office, N WOor. First ana 11 ,
Portland, Onon.
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First National Bank

SALKM. OREUON.

M, N. LADUH. President.
DR. J. REYNOLDS, Vice President.

I JOHN MOIK, Cahler.

GENERAL BANKING.

Kxchnnee on Portland, San Frnnclco,
New York, London and Hong Kong
bought nnd sold. Stale, County and City
warrants bought. Fanners are cordially
Invjted to deposit und transact business
with us. Liberal advances mndo on
wluat, unol, hops and other property nt
reasonable rates. Insurance on such se-

curity can bo obtained nt tho bank In
mof t reliable companies.

ESTA11L1311KD I1V NATIONAL AUTHORITY

Tlie Capital National Bank

OF- -

SALEM OREGON,

Paid t 75,000Capital up, - - -

Surplus, ...--- - 10,000

W, 8. WALLACE, - President.
V. W. MARTIN, -

J. H. ALBERT, Cashier.
DIRLCTORSi

W. T. Gi ay, W. V. Martin,
J.M.Mnrtln, H. S. Wallace.
Dr. W. A.Cusick, J. II. Albert,

T. McF. l'attou.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on whent nnd other mnrket- -

ublo produce, consigned or in storo,
either in privnto Rrnnnriesor

public wnreuouses.

Slate and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted nt reasonable rates. DrnHs
drawn direct on Now Y'ork, Chicago, San
Francisco, Portland, London, Paris, Berlin
UonR Kong and Calcutta.

The Oregon Fruit Dryer.

Ff3F3ErW

' jyHBimm. i

II is Easy to Operate nnd Eco-noniic- nl

in Fuel.
Awarded first premium nt tho Oregon
state Fair inU8S.I, , 'Si, '81, 87. 88, nnd nt
the California State Fair in KS7, nnd the
San Jniiiiuln county Fair In 18S7; awarded
Grand Silver Medal nt the Poitlnnd Me-

chanic's Fnir In 1888. Mnnufnctured In
seven slze. For circular and price list ad-
dress II. S. JOKY a SON, Salem, Or.

Postolllce box 28(1.

HOUSEHOLD SHOULD BE UllMkV

S I fiESTLESSNCSS. a
B A tTNICTLT IOf TLI wtMj
S WUkTLM fAMILT MIDICINL MM

l EAEOW, SA.) HI
PHILADELPHIA. H

ITJJPKK
Th malorltT of llio llli of the hUDiM

kody urUe from a dlseaieil Llrer. film-Bo-

Liver Reiralator Jiaa been the mean
restoring more people to health an

tepplneii by glvlne them a beeJtkf.

linr than any other agency on earth.
WB THAT TOU OET TU GENTOTB

"
Wl LLAM ETTE

UNIVERSITY
(JrnduittffttitiKlenU In

Classical, Literary, Scientific,

Normal, Business, Law,

MEDICAL COURSES.
It ii theoide.t, larvwt anil lent vxprn-tl- e

InMtluituii it Umraiwc the Nortli.
WMt.

riclnxl open flmt Mood'iy In HrptemUr
Kcnd rraiUU.'tic to

TJIOS. VAN SOlY,
1'rtvMviil.

17: Hulrin. Vtixuu.

FOR'KiEHSY!
A DflCITHr1'''' '-- ' KA:(nO0D
ArUdlllfLocunlu.il Xmro Utiililn
V J AVJLifrrrrI.UriUlUU-IMr- t

t.w.i.artuMir.nliu.iCTT. 11..1.UU
HmtUrm HhI. rs4.nl.M4 ll" ss fsnasfltoS.
i fiH IIisas r.lfcsl .awsstis Is a sf.
Mm Tstfl r S I kut.s.1 mUsrfes Ssnis s t. tte.luW.lluUM. .sll.U.Slhasr.sH
yMMUnt. aUrst Url MttitAl H.,IHf Alljl.f.

W co t iv Cauita

Has Been

inia

inil Greatly Improved and Now Is Tlie

CHEAPEST NEWSPAPER IN OREGON!

THE BEST FAMILY NEWSPAPER

IN MARION COUNTY!

Read Our Reduced Terms!

"NVKElvLY, one year, JU(). WK12K1A", six months,- - -$- 0.76

Now iicail Our Discount for Cash

WEEKLY, one year, $1.00. WEEKLY, wi.v months,- - .$0.G0.

WASTIH3WE KVEU AXYTI1IXG EUAL TO ITV NOW ROLL

IN THIS NAMES, AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OK OUU

ONE.'"inil) OKF FOR CASH.

Our Old Subscribers
Now in nriviUH nro tirgcil to tnl;o tulviiiitugo of our big discount, by nut-tlin- t;

old ttccountH and joining; tlio grand throng of onu dollar mibscilborbT

THIS 13 NOT A SPECIAL OFFER
Hut u Boild. neruintiuiit ri'duutio'i. Wo Imve conio to "tny

TO ONE AND ALL
We say, pend us your nainoH. Jf yj;j want to take advantage of our "one
thiid oil' for wtsli," and are not where you can get poutnl uotcn of other
convenient method of remitting, send us your linnio and Hlato that you
will remit at llrst opportunity Th.s n ill ensure your being placed on the
lollai liHt.

J. J. CULVER, j

County Suuejo
JAMES WALTON,

Topog'jphcr,
W, II.IUYAKS.

Civil Englntf,,

llyars, Culver iWalto"
Surveyors it Topogrjphcr.

SurveyH.dniftii, pliiU
inaps aiirt
vttiflii rlltiliitiJ at i in In'rr...'...:."..V......t.ei iilley. cli. el
iniulc nnil funilfiliod nt
VAutmililn irl.u I ill!

Liomt 6oun Tmmit. corncrH mid IIih-- riven,
w. u t oukut tntillsiioU rioinorlKlniil

TMT, H.V. nclltnOtC.
Onuli-j- . lor dllclifM, roiiili, iitrecU or miw.

orH, Willi cutlnmUfi rurnlnlicil on appllin.
lion, ViliIrcKH County Hnrvt'yor'd olllc--

SclCIil, Oli'KOIl.

A Fortnnate DruifgUt.

Mr, IMwln W. Joy far la&oy cr and now t
prosperous drnggltt on the corner of BtocVton

and Market itreeU In Han Francleeo, probably
never dreamed of rivaling In wealth the medl.
clno klogi of llio country, hut varloua rumor
having been floating around to tho effect that
he hii ilrii-- k It big, an Ftamintr reporter waa

detailed to unearth the came, and after much
difficulty anrarelud the following story.

It tec a that about aevrn yeara ago an English
phytli la ., a gtat ttudent of botany, locaUd lit
tbla city Ilia practico waa not eitecalve, aud
yet thofcwcaiea that raroo to him attracted no
little attention. Ills anccrei teemed to be In
the trratsieiit of liver and kidney disorder!,
and vlthted blood. In fact hie ability to cop
with these common complilut waa marvelous,
lie aeemed alu.ost Infallible, and his qulei
modeat methods and his well-ke- secrtt waa
aa much a mystery aa hlmaelf. After his de.
pirture about a yiar later Mr. Joy determined
to fathom the aecrtt, and copying all the prea.
crlptions he had filled for the emtio doctor
he began a systematlo analysis. Ih his tiaul
(nation he discovered running all through tho
prescriptions for liver and kidney troubles,
vtUatM blood and stomach disorder a couple
of vegetable extracts Indigenous to California,
to simple and to well known under homely
every day na me to every school boy aa to en-

tirely dissipate the suspicion that they were
the active principle Involved. So certain,
however waa Mr. Joy that he had dlacovertd
the aecrtt, that he embodied the new clement
In a preparation of Bartsparlll to disguise the
taste, and put it before bis customer under th
modest came of Joy's Vegetable Bartaparllla.
Immediately the aame marveloua storle cam
Li'k of It astonishing effect, and the mystery
waa tolrcd. and th talk It ha created ha
already caused It to step Into prominence, and
order pour in dally from all over th ooaat.
And thus another California industry letp InU
riiitecc. 5, f. fjatiur.

Y"U can't jRbrd to limo mi olNnslve
bmlh aud tlveiiyed tuclli. Wright'
flllMHUUIIl "upfirivm (
rWdd If all druggist.

Hnla.ro:ed.

SEE HERE I.

If theie in anyone in tho whole xtato

...... ..,......r i... ...i.n i. -- ..i.i v...irii )tui miiiin ii;iuiiiiii
to the eitHt ho Hhouhlread

tlilH udvertiNeinent:

A Bareain For S

mm wwv.

--To Kxulmiiu for

0I10N UNDJ

A GOOD CHANCE

rrKor particular tall a, tbl rr!

This is the season of tho year
when the raw, cold winds ereatesad
havoc with tlie hands and complex-
ion. Soft white hands and a clear
"peachy" complexion can ho as-

suredly preserved by tho frequent
application of Dutard's Speetlle. If
rubbed into the skin well It leaves
no ureusy surface. Tho skin
abeorbs It. Sold by D. W. Matliows.

THE LOST ATLANTIS.
For tunny centuries thoro has boon

a tradition of a long lost island callod
Atlantis.

Tho Grook Rcographori! located it in
tho Atlantic Ocean, west of tho north-
west part of Africa nnd tho Pillars of
Hercules. Tho sea-kin- of Atlantis
are said to have invadou Kuropo and
Africa, and to have bean dofeatcd by
tho Athenians.

All tho legondB agrco that it was a
vast island , of inoxhnustible resources,
and inhabited by a race of superior
people. For ages this island has ex-
isted only in lcpondary lore. But
now, when tho light ol modem

is turned full upon tho inves-
tigation, behold tho lost Atlantis at
our very doors.

So tho bigoted medical fraternity
goes groping ubout in the dark, seek-
ing for an Atlantis or Ksculapius,
when if they would investigate, they
would bobold tho lost Atlantis at their
vorv door. With their ancient text
boo"k, n case of plivpic, a paper in their
waistcoat giving tliem licenso to prac-
tice, oxporimont and dose with their
injurious drugs, cauterize and perform
unnecessary acts, with no person or
laws to hold thoni aecouutablo, thoy
continuo thoir bigoted, unjustified
practico, st'iring into vacancy, nnd
imagining that thoy sco in themselves
an Ksculapius.

Wrapped in anciont bigotry, thoy
are crying out against all improve-
ments that have been niado in medi-
cal Bcienco. Thoy denounco any now
idea advanced by a layman or an op-

position school as n fraud.
Why?

Bocauso humanity will not bo ben-ofito-

Not at all, but becnuso their
specialism did not mako the discovery.

Yotjthey concede that thoro is no
remedy known to tho materia modica
that vtill euro an advanced kidnoy
malady and tho diseases arising there-
from although many of thoni know
from crowning proof that Warner's
Safo Curo "ill but unscrupulously
treat symptoms and call them a dis-
ease, when in reality thoy know they
aro but symptoms.

A fow of tho more honest physicians
admit that Warner's Safe Curo is a
valuable remedy, and agieat blessing
to mankind, but say, in so many
words, T lion asked why thoy do not
proscriho it, that thoy cannot, accord-
ing to their code.

Nevertheless, tho world is fast
satisfied that tho curo for kid-

noy and livor dlseaseH, in whatovcr
form or condition, bus boon discov-
ered, and thcro is no doubt but what
Warner's Safo Curo and its faino will
livo long af tor such bigotry as wo liuvo
instanced is doud and buriod.

Tho lute ominont physician and
writer, Dr. J. Q. Holland, published
in "Scribner's Monthly," and showed
Ids opinion of such bigotry, nnd no
doubt was satisfied that Atlantis n.ight
possibly bo discovorod in a proprie-
tary medicino, when ho wroto editori-
ally, ns follows:

"Novortheloss, it is a foot that many
of tho host propriotary medicines of
tho day wore more successful thnn
many of tho physicians, and most of
thorn, it should bo roinomhorcd, wore
first discovered ortisod in actual med-
ical practico. Whon, however, any
shrowd person, knowing their vlrtuo,
and forosoelng their popularity,

and advertises them, thou, in
tho opinion of tho bigoted, all virtue
(rent out of thoni."

A PUPLIO BENEFAOTOIr

"Who la II. II. Wnrnor, of Itocheu.
tor, N. Y., whoso Snfo Remedies, as
noclally Wnnier's Safo Curo, have at-

tained such success and celebrity at
homo and abroad?"

Tho question Is inspired ns ranch bv
affoetiou as curioaity, Hinco through
his Instrumentality hundreds of thoti-sands- ,

in both homisplioros, have
beon restored to health and happi-
ness.

Hon. II. II. Warner, then, is a
leading and honored resident ol
Rochester, not only, but a prominent
and influential citizen of tlie United
States. On soverul occasions choson
by his purty as a National dulegatn to
nominate u President of tho Republic,
ho has been a innmher of the Renub-cu- n

Stato Cominitloo aud of its Exe-
cutive Committee, lie Is a member
of the American Institution for the
Advancement of Scienco; l'residont
of tho Rochester Chamber of Com-
merce; a successful and upright busi-
ness man. Ho has given away for-

tunes in churltles, Tho eelobrated
and costly Warner Observatory of
Rochester was conceived, endowed,
and is miiintaincd by him. Ill
munificent prizes for tho discovery of
comets has been ut onco the wonder
und delight of the scientific world,

Tho yellow fever ecourage in tho
6011th, tho Ohio floods, tho (Ire dis-
asters of Rochester ami other cities
awukenod his nrofoundrut sympathies
and In each instance his chock for
from r00 to $5,000 swelled (ho several
relief funds. Where other wealthy
men give tens nnd hundreds, he gives
hundreds and thounumls.

His charities are us ready and
magnificent as his enterprises und
public spirit are boundless.

Tho world lias need of more such
men,

tn Incident led him Into tho manu-
facture ot medicine. Seized soma
twelvo years ago with what tho ubleut
ph)sic!ans termed fatal kiduey dis-
ease, lie was miraculously rcntorcd to
health by what is now known as
Warner's Hafe Cure. At once ho

to make known tho merits of so
intent a remedy, and tho consequence
Is that to-da-y ho has itnninnso labora-
tories and warehouses in tho United
States, Canada, Knglnnd, Germany,
Austria. Australia and llurmuh. Sales
of his Safo Remedies aro enormous,
aud thoir power over disease simply
marvelous.

The merit of a production Ih In ex-
act keeping vith the character of its
producer. An honest and reliable
man himself, Mr, Warner mnkei
honest and reliable medicines u fact
abundantly atti-bte-d by their iihono- -

mta$X tflccynd pgpuljjUrt

TH YAnUINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

Ami OrrKMi Development company
Menmsliii, Hue. :iii iiiIUm shorter, 'JO hours
ieMiiiietlinn liy imy otlici louie. Klrstelni tlimiiRli iuvcnger nnil frclRlit line
irom rortlaml nnd nil ixilnts In tho Wil-
lamette Miller to nnd irom ynu KrnucNeo.

TIME SCHEDULE, (Kxccpt Sundays):
licuve AUunv -- ......
t.pnvcl.'orviiul Pioi'MArrive Ynqiilnn .......
Unino YiKiulmi (fcViAM

e i

Arrive Albany imVia t
n .t r imi.iu x..... . .,..- -

Oorrnill. l" "' 'llu""y nu"
Tho ntxnp trains connect nt YAQUINAWilli Oiokoii DoM'loi.mciit Cos I.liio

' """" """ uKnuicisw;
SAIMM1 HATES.

STK.VMKUS. K1IOM VAQUIN
Wjjj.iiiutto Vnlluv Monday Sept. 0V.ili.. .. n ... . .- itsivtiu oaas. I III llil V 17
Wlllamotlo Vnlloy... .WiMliu-Mta'- y " i1,

MTKAMKltS, rilOSI 8AN KltANCISCO
Willamette Valley ...Weilneilnr, Sept. Ia,no .' p' KtlHy " 13

!1 "e 'y aitunlny ' 21lllametto Vnlley Siilulay "
'rinu ...tin,... .... .... ......... .... ... ai

clmneo snllliiB dates Ithoat nollee.
..7, , C ' r"" "l"11 l "ftland and all

connection with t in tnilnsYAOUINA ItOUTi: at Albany 'orn'nmlll destined to San s,o b
armiiKO
l)Oloio loiinlMjnt

sailing.
Yaniinia the ovenliig

..W.1, i1"1' r'rclcht KutM Alwavs tho
nt ii'v r''nnatlmi apply to Me.srn,

An.,,1uiryy.1;l--;t;V.iijIc- t

O.O. lipnUK, Ao't Oen'l Krt. AAgt., Urricon lliclllo It. It. Co.

OH.HASWK.X,Jr.Ge;1"l'0r'
lass. Ant. Uii'kou l)oelopinent

Co., Ml .Montgomery K.;
San Kratielsco, Cal

llemember tho Oieipm l'aell'.eV ponular
Kit 111111T excursions to Yaouliia. Iiw-nit-o

lekets me now on sale, pood every
ednoMluy and SaUiday Irom Albany,

.'orvalllsand l'hllomalh.
oms trulv,

C. V. IUKUTi:,A,(J, 1'. AKCIlt

Overland io Cnlifor

-- VIA

SoulliPi'ii Pacific l1oiiiiiiiiy's Line.

TUB MOUNT SHASTA HOIJTR.

I line lictnrfii SaIimii ami S.ui FraiirUrui!
1 litl l six lluiun.

UAI.IKOU.NIA U.xeill.ss TIIAI.V HUN DAILY.
IIIU WI.UN 1'Oltll.AV'll ANMIM. V.

South." I Noilh.
l.ixi p. 111. iv, VTirtTTiuiI Ai TifciSu.'iii'.
:ll p. in, I, v. Salem !,v. 7:.VI a. 111.

7:i."ni. m. J Ar. San Kian. I.v. 7:00 p. 111.

I.OCAI. rAhSUMH.H rilAIN - (liAil.t r.x- -

eni'r su.Mi v vl.
UX) a. 111. l.v. I'orllaiid Ar."j Tl:l"i p, inllsloii. in Lv Salem l.v. IJ p. in.i.li) p. m. Ar. Knijeiio l.v. 11.10 II. in.

HUMAN BUFFET SliBRPRRS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.

Kur accommodation 01 hcomd chins
passi iiKcrHiittiii'luil to i;uii h Ire Ins,

ThoH. 1'. coiniiany's (ciry uiiilies con
iicllon with .,11 tho icKiuar trains on th
t'iict Hiilii IHvlslon limn loot ol slice
i'oillaud.

.Vest Side Division, Between Cortland

anil Coivallis:
IIAII.V (PVCKI'T Hlt.VllAV).

t k)ii. III. l.v. l'oillilllil Ar. I p. 111.
L'liri p. m..LAr. J'I'.NallJis l.v.JU'lOji. in.

l "AiriiriryinirTJoixliTlIs'eorinTii wlili
raliiHorOiiBou 1'aClllo Itallroad.

'1 IiioukU tlcknlH (o till iHilntH Miiith and
east la I'alllornla
I YI'ltlJtVIILijNOlAJLY l.xriUTMl NIIAV.

I:V) 1. 111. r.vT" 1'oVllaiiil Ai7 li.Uin. m.
H.UI p. m. I Ar.McMlmivlllul.N. ftHa. in.

Through Tickets
To nil polnls

"OIJTII anil MAST

VIA

California.
I'or lull uilorinatiou rciiantim; raits,

iiinpt, etc., apply to Die Company's nutmt,
Halein, (Iiiwiui,
K I'. lUKir.HH, AMht,0. K.aiid I'uhm.Ab'I
It. KUi;ill.i:it. .Manager.

Oregon llailway and Navigation

COMPANY,
Columbia River Route.'

Trains lorthu cast l(au rorlland at 7:i5
am and U..'i)pm dally, 'lie tlsto nnd from
principal mints In tin UnllcdHlali , Can
adamid 1. 11 rope.

lit wnl New lllnliij? Caw.

rULLMAN PALACE SIMBHS.
I'reo I'amlly Hlieplnij C'lis run tlirnuelion Kxpri'H tnilliH lo Mnialia, Coma II

III11II anil Kana City wlllionl iliamr'T
Coiiiii'C-tlnniiii- t I'ortlaud forHan 1'iiuhIh.

co mid I'liuul Hound Hliit.
Ylir lllrlbt.r tu.rllinl.ira mlilr,... ....u

auditor thucoinpaiiy or
A. I. MAXWELL a, V. A T. A

U. .1, BMITli, tleii'l Muuuuor, I'ortlaud.

M. P. RANKIN'S

Paint Shop
Xh,.Hi Cuiniuurulitl Bt.

JIuiiHo mill Currliifi) I'hIhIIiik,
SIijii writing. 1'iijm.t liutij?liijr ami
liTt.rutlii,'( Walt tintliih' 11111I

uxutilltt'il In tho latent
"t.. K-- .

Exporiencod Workmen Emplo)eil
StfisliKtion Giuraiitecd,

l oil ! u-- t Ut'n you let your
IWrk.


